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ABSTRACT 

Acid mine drainage (AMD) is an industrial pollution of prime concern for the whole world. It is the driving force for an 
array of water pollutants especially heavy metals. Heavy metals (Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Co, Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd) were investigated 
in this study. Water and sediment samples were collected from the Ngwenya Iron Ore Mine Quarry Dam to investigate 
the occurrence of AMD phenomenon in the old mine. The main Fe compounds found in the Ngwenya Mine ore are 
haematite and pyrite. The Quarry Dam is located in one of the mine pits and it has neither visible inlet nor outlet. Phys-
ico-chemical parameters (pH, EC, ORP, T) were determined in the water by Electrochemical methods using the WTW 
340i probes. Anions in the water were quantified by Ion Chromatography (IC) whereas heavy metals in water and 
sediments were quantified by Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (FAAS). The BCR-Sequential Extraction proce-
dure was used to speciate the heavy metals in the sediment samples. The mean pH of 4.34 in the Quarry Dam water is 
comparable to the pH of other AMD polluted water. The high mean EC of 4.522 mS/cm depicted that the water was 
laden with ions which are dissolved from the ore by the AMD. The sulfate ion, a well-known indicator for AMD pollu-

tion in water, is the second dominant anion where the order is 3NO  > 2
4SO   > Cl−. The heavy metal levels in water 

and sediments were in the order Co > Ni > Cr >Zn > Mn > Cu > Fe > Cd > Pb and Fe > Mn > Cr > Ni > Pb > Co > Cd 
> Cu > Zn respectively. The heavy metals are all bioavailable, hence they are potential health risks to both biota and 
residents in the vicinity of the mine. The pH of the water in the Quarry dam is comparable to those obtained for some 
other AMD polluted water. It is inferred that AMD is being produced in the old mine. It is recommended that an Envi-
ronmental Impact Assessment of AMD must be carried out before the mine is re-opened. 
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1. Introduction 

The matrix of natural waters, such as the surface fresh-
waters, contains extremely complex and dynamic chemi-
cal and biological systems [1]. Its components include 
total dissolved solutes, natural organic matter and par-
ticulate matter. Usually several chemical reactions occur 
between these components including heavy metals dis-
solved in trace amounts in the water as well as in the 
underlying sediments. The distribution of heavy metal 
contaminants within the water body and its components 
determines the geochemical and biological reactivity of 
the aquatic system. Heavy metal dissolution is usually 
enhanced by low pH in natural water. Very often ob-
served low pH in surface water bodies is a consequence 

of acid mine drainage pollution. This is a feature which is 
typical of both abandoned and live mines, but sometimes 
occurs naturally [2]. Metal extraction always involves 
removal of rocks from underground hence exposing them 
to attack by air and water. When these rocks contain 
metal sulfides, especially iron disulfide (FeS2) which is 
pyrite and/or marcasite, they become oxidized by air and 
water producing Fe2+, H+ and  ions [3,4]. When 
these ions get into solution, sulfuric acid is produced 
rendering the water acidic. Equations (1.1)-(1.3) below 
summarize the oxidation of pyrite: 

2
4SO 

2 2
2 2 2 42FeS 7O 2H O 2Fe 4SO 4H         (1.1) 

2 3
2 24Fe 2O 8H 4Fe 4H O           (1.2) 

3 2 2
2 2 4FeS 14Fe 8H O 15Fe 2SO 16H         (1.3) *Corresponding author. 
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This acidic effluent produced during the mining proc-
ess is called ‘Acid Mine Drainage’ (AMD) [5,6]. AMD is 
a major pollutant resulting in enhanced acidity of water 
bodies wherever it exists [7]. 

Acid mine drainage is a major driving force responsi-
ble for heavy metal pollution. AMD causes metals 
trapped in geologic material in the mineral ores to be 
released into the environment thereby rendering them 
available for ecological uptake [8]. Ecological systems 
are upset by acidic water [9,10]. Heavy metals are of 
high environmental concern because they cannot be re-
moved from aquatic systems by self purification but in-
stead accumulate in the underlying sediments where they 
can enter the food chain through biomagnifications [11]. 
As a result, sediments are a sink as well as a source of 
heavy metal contaminants [1,11]. They reflect the quality 
of a particular surface water body by providing informa-
tion on transport pathways and ultimate fate of a pollut-
ant. To protect the aquatic environment, the assessment 
of the severity of sediment contamination is of prime 
importance. This cannot be achieved by only quantifying 
the total heavy metal contents in the sediments but also 
by speciating those to determine the specific fractional 
amount available for biological uptake. Speciation is the 
determination of the different forms of an element which 
sum up to its total concentration in a sample. The heavy 
metals can be fractionated into four broad phases or frac-
tions [12,13]. Fraction 1 (exchangeables) are metals bound 
as carbonates and are the easily available to biota. Frac-
tion 2 (reducibles) are metals bound as hydroxides and 
oxides of Fe and Mn. Fraction 3 (oxidisables) are the 
metals that form complexes with natural organic matter 
which consists of humic and fulvic acids. Fraction 4 (re-
sidual) consists of metals bound to the mineral matter 
and is not bioavailable. The first three fractions are the 
bioavailable portion of the total metal content whilst the 
fourth constitutes no threat to the environment as no 
natural condition can be harsh enough to release the 
heavy metal from mineral binding [13].  

In the old Ngwenya Iron Ore Mine, the rocks that were 
exposed during the mining operations on the walls of the 
pit are exposed to attack by water containing dissolved 
oxygen. If the rocks in contact with such water contain 
pyrite or metal sulfides, an acidic effluent would be pro-
duced. The main Fe compounds that are found in the 
Ngwenya Mine ore are haematite and pyrite. Therefore, 
it is of paramount importance to investigate the Quarry 
Dam for AMD pollution. AMD would increase the dis-
solved heavy metal load in the water hence rendering 
them labile to contaminate the environment. No previous 
study on AMD has been conducted and documented in 
Swaziland hence the necessity of this work. The objec-
tive of this study was to investigate the occurrence of 
acid mine drainage phenomenon in the old Ngwenya Iron 

Ore Mine. This was achieved by the determination of 
some physico-chemical properties and anion abundance 
in the water, the investigation of some heavy metal levels 
in the water and sediments, and the potential risks of 
sediment bound heavy metals to biota. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Description of the Study Area 

The Ngwenya Iron Ore Mine is dated from 43,000 B.C. 
and is located in the Hhohho Region of Swaziland [14]. 
It is in the North-Western boarder of the country between 
latitude 26˚11'15"S and 26˚13'45"S and between longi-
tude 31˚00'30"E and 31˚03'00"E (Figures 1(a) and (b)). 
It is located on the Ngwenya Mountain with an altitude 
of 1829 m. The haematite was mined by the open pit 
method. This mine was the sole producer of iron ore in 
Swaziland from 1964 to 1979 when it closed down. 
There are three mine pits in the mountain and one of 
them has water. According to the Swaziland National 
Trust Commission (SNTC), the water extruded from un-
derground and stopped the excavation in that pit [14]. 
This pit with water is what is now called the Ngwenya 
Mine Quarry Dam (Figure 1(c)) which has an estimated 
area of 4500 m2 and a depth of about 12 m. 

2.2. Sampling Design, Collection, Preservation 
and Pretreatment 

A total of 44 water samples and 25 sediment samples 
were collected from the Quarry Dam with the aid of a 
boat. The water samples were collected into 1 L polyeth-
ylene prewashed bottles. Prior to sampling, the bottles 
were soaked in a soap solution overnight. After rinsing 
with tap water, they were soaked in aqua regia overnight. 
The sample bottles were rinsed with distilled water first 
to remove the acid, then three times with deionized water. 
These were kept upside down to drain. After drying, the 
sample bottles were kept in a plastic bag to protect them 
from dust accumulation. After collection, the water sam-
ples were kept under ice in a cooler box and then trans-
ported to the laboratory where they were kept in a chest 
freezer. About 1 kg each of the sediment samples were 
collected using an auger, then extruded into clean plastic 
bags. These were securely tied and put in a cooler box 
before transportation to the laboratory where they were 
kept in a chest freezer. 

2.3. Experimental 

Upon arrival in the laboratory, the water samples were 
analysed for physical parameters i.e. pH, electrical con-
ductivity (EC), Redox Potential (ORP) and temperature 
using WTW 340i probes. The water samples were fil-
tered through 0.45 µm polymer membrane and then kept  
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Figure 1. (a) Map of Swaziland showing the position of the 
Ngwenya Mine; (b) Part of the map of Swaziland showing 
the Ngwenya Mine and streams in its vicinity; (c) The pho-
tograph of the Quarry Dam in the mine pit. 

in the freezer for analysis. The anions (F−, Cl−, Br−, 

2NO , 3NO , 3
4PO   , ) were analyzed in the fil-

tered water samples using Ion Chromatography (model: 
Metrohm, 861 Advanced Compact IC) which was set at 
17 minutes analysis time for each sample. A multi-stan- 
dard for the seven anions was used to calibrate the in-
strument for the analysis. Analysis of the heavy metals 
(Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Co, Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd) was carried out 
using a Varian AA240FS flame atomic absorption spec-
trometer. The air/acetylene flame was used. 

2
4SO 

The sediment samples were each dried in an oven for 
24 hrs at 120˚C thereafter cooled in a dessicator. The 
cooled dried sediment samples were ground with pestle 
and mortar then passed through 90 µm and 53 µm Modi-
son Test sieves. The smallest particle size was used for 
analysis. A 0.500 g of each sediment sample was acid 
digested with 3 ml each of 40% HF and 55% HNO3 acid 
mixture in a 10 ml HACH digesting tube in a heating 
block at 105˚C. The supernatant obtained after 72 hours 
was diluted in the ratio 1:10 with deionized water and 
kept in the freezer until analysis. The analysis of the 
heavy metals was carried out using FAAS with instru-
ment operating parameters indicated in Table 1. Another 
0.500 g of each sediment sample was weighed into 50 ml 
centrifuge tube and extracted sequentially into four frac-
tions i.e. the exchangeable (0.11 M CH3COOH), the re-
ducible (0.5 M NH2OH HCl), the oxidisable (H2O2 30% 
and 1 M CH3COONH4) and the residual (40% HF, 55% 
HNO3) fractions using a modified method from Tessier 
et al. [15]. The fractions were each analysed for the nine 
selected heavy metals using FAAS with the specifica-
tions in Table 1. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Physico-Chemical Parameters 

The pH, EC, ORP and temperature were determined in 
the water samples. The results obtained are given in Ta-
ble 2. The Eh was calculated from ORP using Equation 
3.1 [16]. 

 1000 0.244 0.00066 25 CmV mVEh ORP T      (3.1) 

From Table 2 the mean values obtained were: pH = 
4.34, ORP = 279.43 mV, EC = 4.52 mS/cm and the mean 
temperature when ORP was measured was 22.46˚C. The 
Eh calculated from the mean ORP was 525.11 mV. The 
mean pH of 4.34 depicted that the water was acidic. 
Concas et al. [2], concluded that low pH of 4.45 and 4.73 
in studied water samples is a consequence of AMD. Low 
pH is a result of pyrite oxidation [17]. The mean EC of 
4.52 mS/cm was quite high, indicating that the water was 
metal laden and contains high ionic species that conduct 
the electricity. Dissolved heavy metals are enhanced in 
acidic waters. The Eh-pH speciation diagram in Figure 2  
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Table 1. Instrument operating parameters used in the ana- 
lysis of respective heavy metals. 

Heavy 
metal 

Cr Mn Fe Ni Co Cu Zn Pb Cd

W L 357.9 279.5 248.3 232.0 240.7 324.8 213.9 217.0 228.8

S W 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5 1.0 1.0 0.5

L C 7.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 7.0 4.0 5.0 10.0 4.0

WL—Wavelength (nm), SW—Slit width (nm), LC—Lamp Current (mA). 

 
Table 2. The physico-chemical parameters of the water 
samples from the Quarry Dam. 

Parameter pH EC (µS/cm) ORP (mV) Temp. (˚C) Eh (mV)

Max 4.84 7.98 302 24.9 546.33

Min 3.99 1.26 251 18.4 495.07

Average 4.34 4.52 279.43 22.46 525.11

Std. Dev 0.22 1.83 13.44 1.88 12.89 

 
was used to plot the experimental mean Eh against mean 
pH obtained from the experiment. The point of intersec-
tion shows that the dominant Fe species in the water is 
the ferrous ion. The Fe2+ ion is the immediate product of 
pyrite oxidation. In conclusion, all these observations 
indicate that the AMD phenomenon occurs in the 
Ngwenya Mine Quarry Dam. 

3.2. Anions in Water 

The dominant anion levels (ppm) in the Quarry dam wa-
ter were in the order  (22.29) >  (13.25) > 
Cl− (11.37) whilst Br−, F−, 2  and  were not 
detectible. The  ion is an indicator anion for AMD 
pollution because sulfates are not affected by change in 
pH. Often the main source of 3  ions in water bodies 
are fertilizers applied in fields. There are no fields at the 
top of the mountain where the Quarry dam is located. 
This implies that the nitrates must be from some natural 
sources. The tree species that surround the dam is mainly 
the wattle tree (acacia mearsii) which is leguminous; 
hence it most likely fixes nitrogen from the air into the 
soil as nitrates. Nitrates are absolutely not soil adhesive 
implying their high mobility in soil, so they are easily 
leached from the banks of the dam into the water. This is 
an expected behaviour from the nitrates as they are 
highly soluble in water and are hydrophilic. In this way 
the 3  ions accumulate in the upper part of the dam 
which has no visible outlet. Nitrates have the tendency of 
moving down gradient but move very slowly vertically to 
the depth of stagnant waters. 

2
4SO 

3NO

3
4PO NO

NO

2
4SO 

NO

3.3. The Kolmogoroff-Sminoff Test for  
Normality 

This was employed to test for the normality of the heavy 
metal distributions in the Quarry Dam. Manganese con-

centrations were standardized by converting them to z 
values and then comparing them with a standard normal 
distribution. The z values were found in Statistical Tables. 
The Kolmogoroff-Sminoff (K-S) test involves comparing 
the cumulative frequency curve of test data and that of 
hypothesized distribution. The two curves were overlaid 
on a graph. The maximum vertical difference between 
them was found and compared with the tabulated value 
for the same number of samples. A typical example of 
the K-S plot for the concentration of Mn in water sam-
ples is given in Figure 3. 
 

 

Figure 2. The Eh-pH diagram for the speciation of iron in 
water (source: Bigham et al. [16]). 
 

 

Figure 3. The K-S test results for Mn in water samples. 
RCF’-expected relative cumulative frequency. RCF-experi- 
mental relative cumulative frequency. 
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The biggest difference between the observed relative 
cumulative frequencies (RCF) and the expected relative 
cumulative frequencies (RCF’) was 0.1249. This is less 
than the tabulated difference which is 0.1866. Since the 
critical value for normality at 95% confidence limit ob-
tained from Statistical Tables for n = 44 (n = number of 
samples) was greater than the calculated value, then the 
distribution was normal i.e. Gaussian. Therefore, con-
centrations of all the analyzed heavy metals were re-
ported as averages. 

3.4. Heavy Metals in Surface Water 

Table 3 shows the mean levels of some heavy metals in 
the Ngwenya Mine Quarry Dam. The levels of the heavy 
metals in the Quarry Dam water were in the order: 

Co > Ni > Cr > Zn > Mn > Cu > Fe > Cd > Pb. 
The Co cation (8.6025 ppm) was the most abundant, 

whilst Pb (0.0554 ppm) was the least abundant ion. It 
was only Fe, Cu and Zn levels which were below the 
maximum permissible limit as set by WHO 2008 [18]. 
The water in the dam was polluted by Cr, Mn, Ni, Co, Pb 
and Cd. 

The quarry dam has a high potential for pollution by 
the AMD because it receives raw mine dumps through 
runoff. Additionally, it has in-place geologic raw materi-
als capable of initiating AMD production. 

3.5. Total Heavy Metals in Sediments 

Changes in properties of the overlying water column 
cause dissolved heavy metals to precipitate and accumu-
late in the sediments. Thus, the matrix of sediments gives 
a better picture about previous interactions in a water 
body than the rapidly changing water itself. Heavy metal 
levels (mg/kg) in the Quarry Dam sediments were in the 
order: Fe (23791.30) > Mn (6840.93) > Cr (128.08) > Ni 
(55.23) > Pb (47.54) > Co (28.29) > Cd (16.70) > Cu 
(10.58) > Zn (10.08). Thus Fe is the most abundant 
among the analyzed heavy metals while Zn is the least 
abundant. This observation fully supports the idea of Fe 
being the element of main interest during AMD analysis. 
The respective mean levels, range and standard deviation 
of the heavy metals in the sediments are depicted in Ta-
ble 4. 

The fairly high level of Pb, 5th highest, is most likely 
due to contribution from the automobile exhausts of 
tourists to the Quarry Dam. All the other heavy metals 
are associated with ore minerals so they must have been 
released from the geologic material of the mine by acid 
drainage. 

3.6. Speciation of Heavy Metals in Sediments 

Speciation studies of metals allow for the analysis of the 

levels of the heavy metals in different fractions of soil 
and sediment samples [19]. The BCR-sequential extrac-
tion method speciates the heavy metals in the sediments 
into four fractions. The first three fractions are of utmost 
interest to the environmentalist as they give the estimate 
of the amount of heavy metals available for absorption 
by ecological materials. The amount of any heavy metal 
concentration available depicts the toxicity level for that 
particular metal. The non-bioavailable portion, fraction 4 
called the residual, poses no threat to the environment. In 
this work, Table 5 shows that most of the heavy metals 
were found in the residual phase. This observation is in 
line with other similar studies [20]. This fraction has 
been left out in Figure 4 as it would overshadow the 
bioavailable part which is of interest. Thus, the 3 bio- 
available fractions’ ratios are shown on Figure 4. 

The exchangeable fraction (F1) indicates the level of 
the heavy metal most easily available to biota. All the 
studied heavy metals are labile to contaminate the envi-
ronment. F1 is an indicator of the degree of mobility of 
the metal. The percentages of the F1 in the heavy metals 
were in the following order: Cu (42%) > Co (40%). > Ni 
(33%) > Mn (29%) > Cd (27%) > Pb (19%) > Cr (16%) 
> Fe (15%) > Zn (7%). Most of the bio-available com-
ponents of the heavy metals exist as oxides. This is evi-
dent of the fact that all the heavy metals have higher lev-
els in the easily reducible fraction as shown by Figure 4. 
This observation is in agreement with other similar stud-
ies [20,21]. Oxides of Fe and Mn are scavengers of trace 
metals and are thermodynamically unstable in reducing 
environments [20,22]. This means that anoxic conditions 
favour metal release into the environment while oxic 
conditions retain them in the reducible phase. Thus, the 
levels of heavy metals in the reducible fraction are influ-
enced by the quantity of Fe and Mn available in the 
sediments. Mn, Zn, Pb and Cd were bound more to natu-
ral organic matter than to carbonates as indicated by their 
abundance in the oxidisable fraction. The high organic  
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Table 3. Averages, standard deviations, ranges and guideline levels (ppm) of heavy metals in the Quarry Dam water. 

Heavy metal Cr Mn Fe Ni Co Cu Zn Pb Cd 

Max 1.85 0.29 0.48 5.36 35.14 0.69 0.61 0.15 0.09 

Min 0.08 0.15 0.00 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.03 

Average 0.85 0.22 0.20 2.96 8.60 0.20 0.49 0.06 0.06 

Std. Dev. 0.30 0.03 0.12 1.10 7.01 0.14 0.06 0.05 0.01 

WHO 
(2008) 

0.10 0.05 0.30 0.10 0.10 1.30 5.00 0.02 0.01 

 
Table 4. Range and mean of total heavy metal levels (mg/kg) in the Quarry Dam sediment samples. 

Heavy Metal Cr Mn Fe Ni Co Cu Zn Pb Cd 

Max. 220.76 17878.61 31666.70 217.86 53.86 31.78 65.29 81.32 20.93 

Min 30.19 2323.70 12173.90 6.87 10.77 0.85 0.00 0.00 12.67 

Avg 128.08 6840.93 23791.30 55.23 28.29 10.58 10.08 47.54 16.70 

S.D. 33.31 4038.94 4079.11 46.75 9.86 7.74 10.61 17.13 1.38 

 
Table 5. Mean heavy metal levels (mg/kg) distribution among the four fractions obtained by BCR-sequential extraction. 

 Cr Mn Fe Ni Co Cu Zn Pb Cd 

F1 0.252 29.324 2.272 0.100 0.108 0.405 0.035 0.253 0.318 

F2 1.082 37.292 12.472 0.121 0.134 0.420 0.271 0.549 0.444 

F3 0.211 33.151 0.000 0.085 0.027 0.131 0.225 0.527 0.437 

F4 118.40 2188.00 14709.60 6.400 0.730 9.264 16.348 12.180 6.580 

F1—exchangeable, F2—reducible, F3—oxidisable, F4—residual. 

 
matter in the quarry dam must be from the vegetation 
hanging over it. 

4. Conclusion 

The Ngwenya Iron Ore Mine Quarry Dam was used as 
the study site to establish whether or not AMD was pro-
duced in the old mine since it is located in one of the 
mine pits. Presumably it receives the acidic effluents 
from the ore lining the dam. The mean pH was 4.34, im-
plying that the Quarry Dam water was acidic. This ob-
servation is supported by the fact that the water in the 
quarry dam was heavily laden with dissolved metal ions 
since metals dissolve in acidic media. The dissolved 
metals also accounted for the observed elevated electrical 
conductivity with a mean value of 4.52 mS/cm. The 
acidic water was most probably a result of AMD pollu-
tion. Thus the acid mine drainage phenomenon occurs in 
the old Ngwenya Iron Ore Mine. The Fe2+ was the 
prominent Fe species in the water. This provides an addi-
tional evidence of AMD production in the dam as Fe2+ 
ions are one of the immediate products of pyrite oxida-
tion. The presence of the 2

4SO   ion in the water is an-
other indicator of AMD pollution because sulfate ions 
are not affected by change in pH. The distribution of 
heavy metals in the water was Gaussian thus averages 
were used to present the data. Heavy metal levels were 

higher in the sediments than in their respective standing 
water. All the heavy metals studied were sufficiently 
labile to contaminate the environment. The bioavailable 
fraction of the heavy metals in the sediments was mostly 
found in the reducible phase thus, most of the heavy 
metals exist bound as oxides of Fe and Mn. As this case 
study has established the occurrence of AMD phenome-
non in the Ngwenya Mine, it is worthwhile that surface 
waters in the areas around the mine be also assessed for 
AMD pollution. This would provide a more comprehen-
sive picture of the extent of the AMD pollution of the 
immediate environment of the old Ngwenya Mine in 
Swaziland. 
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